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This n Uh (siserpf stalk placed
by bet5i Democratic- md KcjnjWkn
jrotlkal observer horn lqti(hl w

ttm it?' Hwe Important it ml

hjdfcl fevtlofmcflU In ecsmcc.
lion wttH the Democratic now

Tfeeep aVsvetopnumta were the In-

terview with the FrestocM inAh
llsfcerf to tho Now York WorM till
mornhsj; WHk-- (1. MeAdoo'a an-

nouncement lhl ha wilt nil allow
hti nmo lo be resc4ed at the
8n Frtficlsco convention; and the
formal statement of Aitinl Secre-
tary of tho Treasury Jouoll SIioubo

lbs the MeAdoo supporters will
back Benator Carter: Gtasit of Vlr
Hint.

Representative Frank W". Mondrll
at Wyoming, Republican floor lead'
er of (tin Mouse, openly declared dm
President's interview Indicate h"
has. a ttitrtt term In mind. Oilier
Republican leaders, Including some'

of 'Ihri senator m WailiiiiRton, hold
the same ww, lint declined to be
quoled.

Stri'M Is laid on the circumstances
under which the Prodtlcnl' Inter-
view was given out, which was suf-

jficjcntly sensational to iuiuro wide
puhllcilyr the contents or ino rrrsi
dent's statement; owl Ihe llmlnir of
the three developments.

"Republicans look on tho Interview
ts puns political propaganda. Sen-

ator Fall of New Mexico romnlalned
spin nt the' use of the high office-

crfHaWcnt to gain publicity.
Democratic senators, as well,

on the prominence Riven In
lWji Interview lo the "assurance" of
tip President's 'Vomplelo restora-

tion to health." The Interviewer
"f4ays lip the President's physical
condition, mpWslzlng that he has
gateed mdre than twenty pounds
during the last two months.

Although Mr. Wilson "lias paid in
"flsli,". 1Kb Interviewer iketoeeVhls
nine months Illness ."hs neither
daunted he spirit nor Impaired In

- ino sugiirsi uegrco inn spicuuiu in-

tellect of Wood row Wilson." Fur- -

(fieV .along lie commrnls ugrflu on

tw President's "odlime decisive- -

irfss, method and keenness of Inlet
leclusl appraisement." No effect Is
spared to let it be known that then'
has been "no Impairment of the cf
flclent mental machine."
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8TJ.0UIB, Mo, June
E. Moore, who was a delegate to
the Republican national convention
from the twelfth (6t. Louis) dis
trict, In a statement today, asserlel
he had relumed the R500 of Low--

den funds fiu received. The return
was made through an "mlermedi
nry" in Chicago last Thursday, said
Moore, lie refused lo namo the In
lrrmeliary. Nnt (Inldstein, delegate
from the vleveuth district, last night
asserted tho tSSOO or Uiwdoii money
Blven him had been returned. Hoth
men were natiied In the Pcnalo In.

vslignllon of canipujsn fundi
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QAatAMR, .Ismy him Vtrtnr b- -

isssv si fcsjiBwr hi "free be" Mud

prc(M M tseskf, iforry Helm, a
former ssrMssr, will stood Mf
ccntHfr fssHTtass tMtttlr peKtisr)r.
Helm wsM 'smsmI guHiy rceHy est
a tf(to(rrsjssssst and sonU'Mest io
not awr Nstsi rmr yewn Mr

Jndfo Jssssm'0. Quins of the sum
rwr om sf ArssnmSa cwmiy,
which (MM to tecttesr. The irit
wossMMi let nm case ki tyer--
Heatrke wmm, ft wm lerH M
court that Helm hsid rslafollsited do
mestic rcMtom as man nd wife
with tho rM, two weeks More sta
reachet the sn of III. At the trial
tho Wilson girl was placed on the
wlloewi lnd ami reluctantly trail
fled against Helm. She ihlrcd her
great affeetkm for him mm both
nlea'ded lo M Mrrmlltel to iiisrry.
Their entreaties were opMsed by
Probation Officer Leonard Gompton
on tho ground that such marriages
were not endiirliur. The couples
iirrenie was tunc uiry loved one an
other, 'tlio ttliiKmy showed Ihe
girl was extremely unhappy at home
and left it to pi with Helm while
dcMNinclfiiL They had llveil together
severnt weeks leforo token mto
cuilody.
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DroppinK from an airplane at
height of art) feel. I.I.Mileiinnt II. It
lllvcrs of tho lutlh Aero Bquadron,
Fort llliss, thrilled t lanre erowtl of
soldiers and civilian spectators last
Ktturday night at thp Fort Illiss
aviation field. Lieutenant Divers
dropped in an Army parachute. The
landing was inniln safely.

Tile machine from which tho of
ficer dropped was piloted by Lieu
tenant Lloyd Harvey, commander of
I ho squadron.

,

Lleutenabl H Ivors is a frra4ute of
Ihe Kelly Field school. Purlin? his
tralnlnn course Ihero he narrowly
escaped death when a parachute
with whhskwhe Avas atxnil to drop
was fouwf lff1ie 'rfefeetiw. Tile
tdlol noticed the defect Just
livers was stepping over to tho side

of Ihe plane. Ileachlng over and
grabbing him, he saved the llcutrii
ant from almost certain death.

The drop probably will to repeat
cd Monday night, Fort Illiss officers
staled.

Lieutenant divers, since his re
turn from the Kelly Field school,

has been Instructing aviation off!
rers at Fort Illiss In parachute
work.

tnWl VP srsR V( I WlliH

Governor Larrasnlo has Issued
pardon to Hilarlon Banc hex, who
was convicted in Dona Ana county
in December. IMS, for burglary of
a railroad oar. Banchcx hs sen
tencett to fifteen years and would
havo served fivo years next Decern
tier, (lavemor Ijrrniolo gave as
reason for the pardon that the sen
lenro was loo long for Iho offense
anil that the convict had served
sufficient time.

ftpF.CIAL BALK ON ALL HATS
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trimmed and untrlmmcd at the

Woman's Shop.
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Joe Clark, Louis Have) aifd

Katnptoti relumed front tho fhsrhki
well yestwsay tmt asM tbt WfXt
lime IM tsitr wm mhshmh ii

one golkm. of oil. ((
Over MM crowsfei atotibies

were at the wrll site.
MHy people wero Illlln tin cupl

with oti and filling bottled for
souvenirs.

The Wsck shate as it became dry
when hjnitcd Willi a match burned
brilliantly.

Tho well is now down 1130 feet
and Iho eating h 7S Iim'Ikm in

Hut, like all home town affairs,
Iho Company is shy riioney. The
welt has been drilled 4.10 feet with- -

ut any siiilalnlni casing, and they
will Iw compelled lo stop drilling
until more casing Is available.

Hut that John Clark has struck
oil Is beyond quest Ion.

There Is no doubt that oil will lc
found In Ihe Turumrari field. In
I Im opinion of Y. 8. Donnoll in Ihe'
Hnnla Fo New Mexican. McUee.
Irllllng Ihe deep lest ten miles
southeast of Tucumcarl, ho said,
holds Ihe same view.

Ikmncll'g roufldence resls on
somelliing probably not generally
known tho McKce well struck un-

saturated sand at SMI feel, In the
Permian formation, bul at a ikiIiiI
where the formation was pinched
thin by an uplift of lower forma
tions, and Donncll said If Iho salii-
ra(cl sand was tapped at another
point where II had nut been pinched
probably II would produce oil.

Donne I nrrd cted that ono ofthe
holes now being drilled in the field
soonsr or later would strike I lie
ssmo sand and bring in a welt

The MclJca wrll was started for
the purpose of Capping the Pennsyl
vania formatted, In Iho hom that
hlg paying sand would be found, am
the discovery of the saturated oil
failed to stop the drilling. It was
expected that tho I'ennsylvanian
would lie rrached at between .'IWO

and 3H00 feel, but tho bit didn't
reach Ihe upperlying lime of Ihe
I'enniylvaniau until It hail plunged
downward KMX) feet. The hole was
slightly' below that depth at the
last reKrl received by Donncll.

Drilling Was Interrupted by water
at that depth, but the water was
cased off. This tss done by low

ering wheal and grain into Ihe hole
and forcing It under the rasing. The
grain of course swelled and rut off
the water.

Drilling at Iho well has leen
tiolns ahead steadily. Donnell said.
and the driller now It uuderrenmlng
below
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Willi the arrest of threo soldiers
Balurdoy morning when they am al
leged to havo attempted to sell
three magnetos, stolen
from a Fort Illiss warehouse, guv

eminent agents believu lliey have
taken an Inlitorlant step in slaui-lu-

out a conspiracy lo steal
supplies from Fort Illiss.

The magnetos, of the costliest
type, wero offered lo II. C Camp
of the Oily Service Company for a
small sum. He reported Ihe ease to

officials and the arrests followed.
(Jovcrnuient officials say that Ihe

magnetos had been buried for some
time. Tho theft occurred several
weeks ago,

Privates II. W. Williams. C A.
Cox and 8. C Duck of Ihe Motor
Transport Corps were Iho men ar-

rested. They were arraigned liefore
United Stales Commissioner A. J. W
Bchmid Saturday on a charge of
ronspiring to sell magnetos which
were the properly of Ihe United
Stales, They, wero held to a hearing
on June 4 at to a. m. on bonds of
llOOrt each, whlcJi were not fur
uUhed,

100
degree hot was the
record of tho thermouv
cler this afternoon at
2KW o'clock, and wvery-

ono In Columbus agree
tho instrument was absolutely cor
rect. Shortly Ihereafler strong
I'nms ip'ii) me piniioeai ieifi

iMnu,

1 .. 'Tl -- -

For the second lime within (no
weeks llemlng has defeated Colum-

bus.
Ycslerday Ihe Columbus team was

molored to Iho County seat In two

p$r tired Army trucks loaned by
Colonel W. 0. Johnson and

by 100 fans who elieercd
th'tnt on and tackled the Demlnj
club for a return game.
f ,Thals all they did do. however,
for Ibht leftbsndeif nltcher in a few
Inning was able lo shoot anything
ami eeryimng ai Uiein. cvrn

delicate Hide drop Ills but
the Columbus lads were so
ered wilh what he handed Ihein that
Ifian Clephsilt had hern dellvenil to
tlicui at Ihe plale lliey rouldn't even
hnye tourlieil it.

8"vcnil of the plarrs had Ihm--

nvcrsrns and they xnld Ihe Argonue
woods was nothing like the slaugh
ler.

Al flrl II unit tlii-- litnali,
aide, and finally it was criminal tho
WBy lhoe IVmilig lioya handled the
ball.

Hut the Oilumbus Irani l tin
dnunb-i- l and will keep on trying.

tapiaui Mrivemy is irymg io get
Doe Willie lo give llicm Inslrurlinns
anil ir Doe linen them up aiHl In
stllirbt Ihein lliey may Invxe n

chance
Tin' 'Die Dally fkniHer Is

nhnniii in mention ll --Munethliig
teen lit 6. 'Twns enoimh. anmay

Sw. Cix LimNhc tk
BMMGfatK F'W at S. F.

SAN l'HANclHCO. Cal, Juno IU-.-
F. cry bod)' should keep an eye on

"Jlmmie Cox, Iho fighting governor
of Ohio, And tho other should h
allowed to rest on Thomas lltley
Marshall, the distinguished Hooalrr
statesman now serving his second
term as vlco president of ihe fulled
Stales. .

- i.u..li..'M it.u rr:.1.i 11.
ounounred randldates as Ihe most
likclyflo be selected lo head Iho

Democratic presidential liokrl. Mar
shall Is regarded liy all as Ihe most
available and the uiot likely "dark
horse," if it should neotne

to enter Hint stable In pick the'nominee.
tUix a fonuldable fuctor

In tho race tixlay as n result of the
flat refusal or William (libbs

to tiermlt his name lo go be-

fore Iho convention. Heretofore he
had been regarded as a (Mwsihle
candidate for second place, wilh
McAdoo ut the head of Ihe ticket.

MeAdoo's (Kisillve aiinouncemi'iil,
however, served In boost Cox into
lirst plofe and hi make him the
imsl talked of man for the nomina-
tion. Cox led Calmer. Forwards and
Owen in ull the discussion among
leading Democrats ussemhlrd hero
for Ihe convention.

Can't Km Vim km
At MKtMir s Wtwnc

CANON CITY. b)lo.. June 21 One
can not give liquor away, even when
one marries off his daughter In this
city A miner was fined
f Ino and coils under the prohibition
law for 'supply lus wedding guests
with Intoxicants.

(int Twdiflijj ir tint
NnsjjMNly Is Edict

l'HOENIX. Aril. June
ried women leachers in the El PoVo

srbCNils whoso husbands are able to
mipporl Ihem are not to 'bo

with the 'beginning of Hie
fall term, according to announce
ment of the school Iwnril today.

Rmi fir Etesivt Mci

RilllKVEi'OllT. U, Juno IT. tl
was seven against four, but the four
had llm edge on the seven men who
were caught playing wilh the gallop
iug dominoes. "Ah, sergeant, we
wasn't shooting no dice," one said.
Ilul iho quartet of "do law" won.

Utilizing compressed air and a
new form of sound box, a Hritlsh
Inventor bus brought out a phono.

! graph that ts said to equal In. lulen- -

pored the slrenoslly ut tho torrid jelly tho volume ut wiund of a full
icau

Only Dally l'pr t Lima County

Natal PiwJtt 8m

MUXKO CITY, Jmte 2lP An ex;

Iraordlnary session of belli houses
of congress will begin Monday. To-

day they met for organization pur
poses.

Mexican petroleum Jaws, baed oil
Article 27 of the constitution, na-

tionalizing deposits of oil, which ar
ticle Mill bo interpreted liberally,
will not bo rclrooctlve. declared
Adolfo do la Hucrta, provisional
president, to foreign correspondents
yeslerdsy.

Senor de la Hucrta siioko freely
In discussing problems before the
country, bring host at a luncheon
given lo Ihe newspaper men.

Ihe policy of frieudthip toward
forelmi nation, especially the Uni-

ted States, together wilh thn as-

sumption of oil legally contracted
debts of Ihe Mexican republic, is
ft part of Iho provisional president's
program.

During the two hours Iho presi
dent talked with Ihe correspondents
he answered h rapid tire of que
Hons wilh amaiing frankness. Once
he had a sudden allnck of- Illness
and wait forced lo ressi) seuklug for
everal moments. This attack, which

alarmed the guests, tame when tin
provisional president was talking of
the uprising againnt Carrauzn and
bad said orders had been given Ueu
ersl Juan S. Torres, at Hrnoosillo.
to arrest do la Hiirrta, but that
when the general arrived In Sonera
he refused to oliey the orders.

The provisional president refuw--

lo leave Ihe table lieeause of his
illness, and m a few minutes be
resumed his narration of events.
He did not throw any new light
upon events attending Iho Sonora
revolt, which spread to all parts of
the republic and finally resulted In
Ihe fllght'and death of Carranto,

Asked specifically what he meant
by "debts legally contracted," tho
president replied laughingly;

"Please do not coil fuse ino with
tho former president (Vlrtorlann
Hucrta) although our names are
almost alike.'

"Theno conversations with foreign
journalltls arn step which
have been taken In this direction.

"Mexico faces two problems at the
preseut," he continued. "These are

is ii Hire
now than during the time of Por-- I

flrlo Diaz. Villa, wlnwe ulatus Is
that of a mere baiwllt, is not a mili-
tary problem. Airplanes are Mug
sent to locale Vila, who, pursued
relentlessly, noon will tie eliminated.

"The organization of tho army.
while will be accomplished
without delay, under Ihe leadership
of I'. Klias Calles, the war mlniiter."

Asked regarding censorship of
news dispatches, the president de
clared he had not been aware of Ihe
censorship and, turning lo his chief
of staff. Colonel Ituinirez. ho ordered
that the censorship lie I its

mediately. He explained Ihe censor
ship probably was left over from
th former administration.

Wilh regard to tho administration
policy toward the banks, de la lluer
In said every assistance and guar
antee would bo given private tank
ing bul (hat the govern
ment would establish national bank
with the sole privilege of issuing
secured paper currency.
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Miss Mary Jensen, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Jensen of this city, was
quietly married lo Sergeant lllrhard
Maltland, Q. M. C, Saturday after,
noon at 3 o'clock at thn hom of I lie
bride's oarenlK, by Judr Cote

Mrs. Itobert Maltland, as Mary
Jensen, was a clerk under Chief
Clerk O'Coiuiell of Iho finance d
partnienl, and tvatf noted for her
efficiency and popularity, and II was
here that her romance with Hohrrl
Maltland began.

IN

Hubert Maltland as sgt, O M o
nas popular wilh all Hie officers
and men wilh whom he came In
roulnrt. and II was tho do) of diy
for him, for he received his honor
able discharge from the t). H. A, In
Ihe morning.

Ilenldrs Ihe Imiiicdfitlo family nt
this wedding were Lieut. Col. James
T. MarDnnnld mid Mrs. Mardonald
nnd r.hlef Clerk Phil (Himurll and
Mrs. O'Comiell.

The happy couple will remain In
this city.

I flPH nun lSnnVn

Illy
NOUALKH, Aris. June 21

ers In the Yaqui river district of
Sonorn are going in heavily for di-

versified agriculture, planting largo
crops of wheat, rice and corn,
whrrea heretofore lliey devoted
themselves almost exclusively lo
the production of garhanzos. accordi-
ng, to Americans who returned from
that section.

'litis, ll Is claimed, does not mean
dial the garbaoro crop will lie

decreased, but thai l)ie far
incrs will be sure of one crop that
will make a profitable yield and bo
able to rotate crops mi a scienlifia
basis instead of exhausting Iho soil
by tho continual planting of tho
same crops.

lllco already has .become an
Itennif exfioH Triml llm

Yaqui counlo'- - and roni also has
licen extensively grown there. Ilio
growing of wheal, however, is sllll
somewhat of an exierlment

Mexico completely pacified

difficult,

abolished

enterprises,

Axsocialt-)-

Twi Cwpfes fmi $SI to
SitttMg m Iawh at 4 A. M.

Pl'EHLO, Colo, June 21. Ilrrause
two youths sat on a neighbor's lann
until I o'clock in the morning wilh
their girl friends with whom they
had rrlurned from a (lanre, they
wero fined $50 each on rlmrg",i of
disturbing the peace.

LAIIAMIK, Wyn, Juno
hundred ninety-tw- students regis
lered for Ihe Stale University's first
week of summer school. The lulit
record of three hundred lx n ex
per ted to lie broken before Ihe sum-
mer Is over.

SPECIAL SALE ON ALL HATS
trimmed and unlrluin'ied ut Iho
Woman's Shop.

He told the sea to 'roll bark from
the sliore

AMI IT
Me told the moon to hide Itn tare- -

AND IT l)H
Me coiiininiiilrd tlie love of a fisher,

mail's daughter '

BUT
Me sturtril NOinrlhlog ho roultKi'l

flnlil- i-

Sessue Hayakawa
THE BEGGAR PRINCE

at tho

COLUMBUS THEATER
TONIGHT
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